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jKoIumbus gottraal.
' WEDNESDAY. AUGDST 2. My.

. - RMM.TI31E TABLE.

aVarrr.
Hrlraa.
Batt.

::.kL Jwwpk. , Salt Lake CItr.
rartlaaA,

ht.LoI aa all pel at Saa Fraariara aa4 all
, tst pud oath paiats wcat.

. - , TRAnrs SKFAST.

Xd. 22Pa!Cr, daily except Sunday. 7:10 a. m
No. g .Accommodation, daily except

'.- - aaadi? I - 405 p. si
"? .. "THAWS AWTX.

Nk. 21 Paenr. daily except Sunday. S5 p. m
A'o. 31 Acaummodation, dailf except... "Sunday 1:20 p. is

.akBrtBBBnnBnnnnnnnnnnnnnBnnnnai

kBBB BBBBnt anal

UNION PACIFIC TIME-TABL- E.

0 iMT. OOIWGWI3T

Col. Lnoal , 5 SO a. m
A'iUatii' Hi. 37 a. ra

..Gr.U. Local ft.2fla.in
.Fast Mail. .. 2:15 p. m

Limited ...... Hi a. m
Fast Mail .... 7:15 p. m
Gr. Is. Local 8:05 p. m
CoL flpacUl ZSi a. ax

.","" (if. I. Local 7 a. m. daily except Sunday.
.No. 3, FwK SI all, carries paeseagen. for

"t'hr.Ja.th 6oint. Going wt at 705 p. m.. ar- -'

n at. Denver s:0 a. ai. No. X Fast MaiT car- -.

peaera to Schujler. Fremont. Valley
--.rr.i"Uaan goin eaet at 2:15 p. m.

Th freight train leaving here at S:C5 p. m. car- -'

j. fi psencers from here to Valley.
"

" . '
" COXCJfSCS INI) XOBFOLC

V,artejiefarriTes from Sioux City 1230 p. m
". La" for Aloox City . 705 p m

Yltxi ieayeeforSiaxCit oaa.m
"VfmK! arrive llOJp. m

Hrerfteae.
rOIS. ALBIOX A5I GKP1U SAPIDS.

00i.m
8:20 p. m
130 p. m

arrive 12:20 P. m

otiitn Motives.

Bwticen under this heading will b
Client. t the rate of $2 a jear.

LEBANON LODGE No. S3, A. F. t A. M.
Beular me-tins- 2d etlnewlay in eacn
taonth. All brethren lnvitwi to attena

v. a. ox, v. ji.
j. J. RAaaroMKy. Sec'y. 'JOiuly

WILDEY LODGE No. U, L O. O. F.,
:CeeU Tuesday evenings of each
rweeac at their hall on lnirteenm
atjet- - visrtuur breruren coroiaiij

latitL W.A.Wat,N.G.
W H. NbTPTXix. Sec'y. 27janlf

COLUVBUN CAMP No. 25. WOODMEN OF
nwets every econd and fourth

Thtlrs of the month, 730 p. m., at L O. O. F.
Hall, Thirteenth tiw. Begalar attendance is
er Jesirateie, and all visiting brethren are cor-'iiil- ly

invited to meet with ua. jan23-Ti- 5

CHURCH OF LATTER-DA- YREOBGAKIZEDregular service every Sunday
"at i'v.tz.. prayer g on Wednesday evening

.t their chapel, corner of North street and Pacific
Ava.i All are cordially invited.

: MfalsS Elder H. J. Hcpsoit. Preaident.

REFORMED CHURCIL-Sund- ay
GERMAN at 9 JO a. in. Church every Sunday
at li?J6 a. m. Christian Endeavor at 7 JO p. m.
IjuiW Aid Society every first Thursday in the
month a the church. Hnov-8- 4

GROCERIES!

Hardware,
Wire Fence,
Binding Twine,
Rock Salt,
Linseed Oil Cake

Ground,
AT--

toehlrich - Bros.
UjcUm

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

AVUrt, olii V bushel 50

:V..Wheat, cew 1? bushel . .

C Cora, shellad 1? bushel..
tAts V busheL
JJj-e-- f' bushel

:..j.-jt'a-L Cattle & cwt
iVlJoUtoes fJ bushel...

'rjiitter V !b.

V:'E)s-- t? Jn- -

50

206

2T, 40
00 CO

3.a40
1015

Markets corrected every Tuesday af--

"ternoon.

; Mrs. Prof. Williams is still very
'.tvzk.

Dr. Naumaon, dentist, Thirteenth
'lret. 4f

Saturday next, attend the old set-t&- ra

gathenyg.
V Dr. L. C. Voss, Homeopathic physi--'

cran. .Columbus, Neb.

:: Alr.'Adolph .Taepgi and family visit- -

4 the "Exposition last week.

B. Tomlin went to Lincoln Thurs- -

day, to be away week or ten days.

'.y-- . market price paid
'for brfrley at Schroede's mill.

;.WDra. Martyn, Evans & Geer, office

ihree doors" north of Friedhof'a store, tf
.: Inter Ocean and ConniBrs
Jocrval, one vear, in advance 1.75. tf

j. Do cot fail to see oor ot gal van-"'jU'e- ii!

steel mill for 25.00. ADuseell
Son. tf

Miss Ethel Galley will start class
--next" "month m music, either piano or

'.."voice as desired. 3t

., rEnTelopes vrith
printed on them, for 50

3 3
4 4

9
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.
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"
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your return card
cents a hundred

The JotrBKAi. office.

Fred. "Meedal, in town Thursday,

tKi that they had a fine shower in his
neighborhood that morning.

.. . C. JSL Sheldon, C. B. Tomlin and V.
A-- Macken are having brick sidewalks
laidih'ront of their residence proper-- :

".xties.- - .
. Fair dealing in every respect at W.

V .A.'Way Co's. not only good coal, at
reasonable prices, but full weight, every

". time. 2t

It seems that the Lewis mentioned
. . . as killed at Manila was William Lewis,

' V pritat First Nebraska, Company C,

. - Ikvid City.

. . .'. John B.rackman, private Co. L, First
Illinois, whose name appears among the

". (tist of dead at Santiago, was a nephew of
. Mrs..Dr.Miessler.

The Smith family is certainly -- not
-. .. leas anmereus than it ever was. inree

. of that name have been nominated for
. 'Tniiiirnan in Michigan . .

. --DeleaUs to con--

J' mention who went up to Norfolk today
. ware: J. C Lasktrae, Carl KraaMr, H.

.

D. Bruken was in tk dkj Ucmdaj.
WflHasa Lokr goes toaaorrov to at-

tend conference for a week at HoweQa.

Dr. B. D. McKean, dentist, ascoaa-s-or

to Dr. Houghawout, ground floor, 4
doors north First Rational Bank, tf

- When you wish, good, neat, clean,
handsome Iwork'done in the line of
printing, call at Trk Jovwsax. office.

Orders taken for hard coaL Investi-
gate for yourselves. .SeeWay fc Co. be-
fore placing yoor order elsewhere. 2L

A party of young people are, out
camping at Clear creek mills south of
the city and are hating a grand tiaut.

An ieeoream social will be given by
the Presbyterian ladies at the home of
L. Gerrard Wednesday evening. All are
invited.

Wm.-Schil- z makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the very
best stock that can be procured m the
market, tf

Comrade Thomas M. Wilson must
be one of the oldest .soldiers, and one of
the oldest men in the county eighty
November 6, 1998.

FARMEBS, ATTENTION. You
can get an ot Freeport Galvanized
steel windmill from A. Dussell & Son
for only $25.00. tf

Miss Ethel Galley gave a pleasant
party Monday evening for her friend,
Miss Bilcher .of Lincoln, who returned
home this Tuesday morning.

F. H. Gerrard was chairman of the
silver republican convention at Norfolk,
and our Judge DnsTy made the speech
before the democratic convention.

The Ninth Biennial reunion of the
''Crocker's Iowa Brigade" association,
CoL H. H. Rood, president, will be held
at Jefferson, Iowa, September 21 and 22.

Now is the time to subscribe for Tax
Coltjvbcs Joubxai. and the Lincoln
Journal, semi-weekl- y, both for $2.15 a
year. Three papers a week at a cost of

Hugo Oehlrich and bride arrived in
the city Wednesday last. He left here
about three months ago, and married
Miss Helena Mueller at Gravencrop, in
Germany.

Saturday, an eight-year-ol- d boy of I

John Hulsteadts, a merchant tailor of
Stromsburg, was smothered to death by
the banks of the Blue river caving in on
him.

J. G. Maher of Chadron was in the
city Monday on his way to Omaha where
it is expected the First and Second reg-

iments Nebraska volunteers will be
mustered out.

Dr. Baker, physician and surgeon.
Residence, Seventeenth and Quincy.
Office, Olive St., first door north of Brod-fuehr- er

Telephone: Office 20; resi-

dence 46. tf
W. A. Way & Co. are in the coal

business, and you can buy of them what
you want in that line, in small or large
quantities, now or later alone;, and at
reasonable prices. 2t.

An poetess is credited
with the following:

Dewey took Manila;
Schley took hia gun;

3Iileu took hia picture
And Sampson took the mon.

Musk melons are on the market,
but they are not received with one-four- th

the favor that water melons get.
Elderberries come next, and far away in
general estimation.

Jessie Rector is home from Have-loc-k

on a vacation caused by an acci-

dent in which he got one of his bands
mashed. Jessie is working in the B.
M. shops on Havelock.

A party of neighbors of Mrs. F. W

Riemer met at the home of Mrs. Saffron
Monday afternoon and gave her a pleas-

ant surprise in remembranoe of her
twenty-fift- h anniversary.

C. W. McCune of David City, was
in town Sunday. He is a newspaper
man of varied experience, and his pres-

ence here is thought to have some f

reference to the Telegram.

Ed Wiseman, of Columbus, who has
been working for George Willard for
some time, was kicked in the breast by
a horse last Saturday morning, but was
not seriously injured. St. Edward Sun.

Regular meeting of Columbus
Council 549 T. E. L. of S. at L O. O.
F. hall Friday, Aug. 26, at 8 p. m. All
members are requested to "be present.
Mrs. Maggie Meagher, President, Mra.
Jennie C. Walker, Secy.

Invitations are out for the marriage
of Miss Lydia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Zin necker of this city, to Mr.
Isaac Janing of Osceola, at 11 o'clock)
Wednesday, August 31st at the home of
the bride's parents east of town.

All the friends of Mrs. Rainey are in-

vited to attend a basket picnic in Hig- -

gins' grove Thursday afternoon, and
come prepared to have a good time. Mrs.
Rainey is the guest of Mrs. Voss for a
few days.

Rev. Mickel and Ed. King .drove to
Clarks Thursday, Mrs. Mickel and Mrs.
King going Saturday, where they will

attend the Methodist camp meeting the
coming two weeks. Mr! King has charge
of the music department.

Miss Florence Gleason, who intends
remaining in the city moafof the time
until January first, announces that afie
will accept a few advanced piano stud-
ents. Those wishing to study with Miss
Gleason, would do well to apply soon.
3t.

The dance at the opera hoase last
Friday night was not very well attended.
The Columbus campers in whose honor
the dance was being given, not being
present, owing to a breakdown while on
their way to Fullerton. Fullerton
News.

There Is no remedy equal to Heroine
for the cure of constipation, sick head-

ache. Indigestion, vertigo, loss of mem
ory, uncertain sppeuie. iuuoui" sicti
or skin eruptions. If you want a per-

fect tonic for the liver. Heroine will
not disappoint you. Dr. A. Helntx and
Pollock Co.

Invitations are out for the marriage,
at Chicago, September LofMr. David
M. Newman of that city and Miss Mamie
H--, daaghter of Mr. and Mrs. L Glnck
of this city. The Joctcial, in advance
of the event, wishes the young folks a
prosperous, happy life.

The requirements of a mediciBwis to
lighten the burden of pain and cure.
This brings us to the question of v

remedy, and Tabier's Buckeye Pile
Ointment Is the only remedy for blind,
bleeding or protruding-- piles that is
endorsed by physicians. Cures the Host
obstinate cases. 50c DrT A. Heiats

.:B.Bed, W.M.Cornaliaa,FredScoield.lad Pollock Co.

The treataMBt far varas sub W
prompt and safe. Wktras Cream Ver-
mifuge caa be tnake to rasters your
child to health. It is a toale aa well as
r: worm destroyer. Every Battle guar--.

?nteed to bring wottm 25c. Dr. JL
Helntx and Pollock Co. '

The Eastern Star lodge gave Mr.
and'Mrs. B. Kummer a pleasant surprise

I party Monday evening, preeeating them
with a gold cheese fork. Mr. and Mrs.
Kummer and family .leave this week for
Denver, wh-ar-a they, go for tha, health of
their son, who has been'an invalid for
several years.

An old table of passenger rates on
the Union Pacific, in 1867, has appeared
to light. Thefaas then, was at' the rate
of ten cents a mile. Omaha to Fremont
$4.65; now $130. Omaha to Colambus
$9.15; now $258.' Omaha 'to Grand
Island $15.35; now $4.41. To -- North
Platte $29; now $8.70.

, We have on exhibition, in our office
a stalk of corn from the farm of Geo.
Barnam. It is of the aocalled prehis-
toric corn, the stalk measures over six
inches in drcumferance and over six
feet to the ear. This is not over the
average and probably the corn will yield
150 bushels to the acre. Monroe Look-
ing Glass.

It had been given out that the3, Ne-

braska recruits (with whom are a num-

ber of men from this section, under
Captain Kilian) were to sail Sunday last
for Manila, but later the order was
changed, and at last accounts they were
awaiting further orders --7 if Merritt
should say he wanted more mesvin that
case they, would be ordered to go; oth-

erwise, not.
The Peace Jubilee committee re-

ceived contributions, ranging from 25
cts to $1.00, all told,- - $29.75. The
amounts paid out were: for transparen-
cies $8; printing $60; powder $1.25;
entertaining two bands $6.00; miscellan-
eous $&90. The committee, Messrs
Fitzpatrick, Kramer and Gray (C.C.X
deserve great credit for their efficient
management.

The Howells Journal publishes an
item of news that emphasizes the im-

portance of every one doing his shooting
on his own farm, rather than on that of
some one else: "On Thursday of last
week Michael Cloughsey, who is work-

ing the Carieton place, had ten acres of
oats in the shock destroyed by fire. It
is supposed that the fire was accident-
ally started by some boys who were out
hunting."

Dewey, the little three-mont- hs old
baby of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones, was
found dead in its bed Friday morning.
The cause of its death is not known, as
the child seemed apparently in good
health. In the absence of Rev. Mickel,
Bev. Rogers conducted the funeral ser-

vices in the M. E. church Saturday
morning at 11 o'clock, after which the
body was interred in the cemetery.

Other places have trouble too. The
marshal at Brainard was taken into cus-

tody recently by the sheriff of the
county upon complaint of a man whom
he had beaten over the head with his
billy. It seems that the man was intox-
icated, but that the marshal, without
any previous words or arrest, began the
use of his club. The case was postponed.

Winnie J. Taylor, a nephew of C. S.
Taylor from Iowa, stopped off here this
week on his way to Columbus, where his
brother was married yesterday. The
newly married couple came down on the
freight yesterday and are now guests of
Mr. Taylor and family. Some young
friends came down with them but re-

turned on the evening train. David
City News.

With the bountiful crops in the west
this year prosperity seems assured.
What will the people do with their
money? Bead the Omaha Bee, which
keeps up with every new industry, gives
all the facts about new enterprises, new
railroads, creameries, factories, irriga
tion ditches. The Weekly to Jan 1,1900,
for $1 including a handsome souvenir of
the Trans-Mississip- pi Exposition.

Mrs. A. Haight entertained a few
young lady friends Wednesday after-
noon, who spent a most enjoyable time.
A sumptuous supper was served at six
o'clock. Those present were: Misses
Watkdna of Illinois, Lottie Amer of Glen
Falls, N. Y., Blanche Patrick of Blair,
Minnie Becker, Bessie Sheldon, Rosea
Wiggins, Ada Lewis, Carrie Simmons,
Grace Clark, Alice Luth, and Martha
and Frances Turner.

Lewis Dye of Merrick county had a
monstrosity pig born on his farm. It
lived but a few minutes after birth. It
had a perfectly formed head, but from
the neck back, there were two distinct
bodies with legs and organs developed.
The Nonpariel remarks that it is a queer
freak of nature, but such things are not
unknown in Nebraska, where we have
political parties with only one head and
three bodies. Stand up for Nebraska.

Mr. Barnum has lost quite a number
of ducks, hogs and even cattle from the
stray or from the intentional shots of
hunters on his place. The following
paragraphs from the Nebraska Farmer
will doubtless meat the views of all con -- 1

1

siderate resident land-owne- rs in the l
settled part of Nebraska: "No hunting"
notices need not be put up. No hunter
has rights on land not his own. A
strange man with a gun should be
treated as any enemy, and any man with
a gun should be recognized as a stranger.

F. M. Weitzel of Albion gave a re-

port of the National Christian Endeavor
convention that waa recently held in

I Nashville, at the Congregational church,
Sunday evening, the Presbyterian and
Congregational societies uniting in the
services. The report was very interest-
ing, coming ss it did from the Dixie
land, daring war times when the north
and south are again united. Special se-

lections of music were given, Miss
Florence Gleason, Mead times Gear,
Whitmoyer and Gleason singing a quar-
tet and Miss Eulalia Bickly a solo.

One, of Platte connty'a most intelli-
gent and enterprising young farmers
and stock-raise- rs has a right good
scheme in his head, which, if he gets it
materialized, will prove a source of sat
isfaction, at least, and eventually of
profit. He purposes feeding grain to
bogs, on dry plank instead of in. the
dust and mud, and at the same time
have the plank do duty as a roof .or
shelter from the heat of Miner and
the eeidef winter. The idea is a good
one, and dosbtlsss the dnatb
will im tlasir pscmlisr way

ito
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A. M. Jennings is ai Tails City.

E. J. Niewehner started for Chicago
Friday. . . ,

jjooie scuoniau spent last weec in
Omaha. .'

G.W. Clark of Humphrey was in town
Saturday.

DrFrank of Omaha visited Dr. Baker
Saturday.

Joseph Bucher left yesterday morning
for California.

Qua. Lockner of Omaha- - was in the
dty,yeaterday. .

Miss Ida Meagher has returned from
a visit to Omaha. c

W. H. Elian, postmaster of Humphrey,
was' in the city Monday.

Ed. Hoare of Lost Creek township,
waa a Columbus visitor Monday.

Mrs. M. W. Walters leaves this week
for a trip to'Omaha and St. Joseph. c

Miss Emma Wake of Seward is visit-
ing relatives and friends in-- the city.

Miss Petite Martyn returned Saturday
from a visit with. relatives in Chicago.

Mrs. A. Haight left today for a few
weeks visit with a brother in Michigan.

Mrs. Swartzendruver visited, her moth-er.cMr- s.

Schonlau, returning' home Sun-
day.

Aug. Shack's nephew, Wm.'Honath,
arrived in the city Saturday from Chi-

cago.
I

Porresl Butler recently visited with
his sister, Mrs. G. W. Mentzer, of Rich-

land.
Louis Schwarz returned Sunday from

Omaha, where he attended the Saenger-bun- d.

Mrs. F. H. Busche and children re-

turned Sunday from a week's visit in
Omaha.

Harold Oxnam accompanied his fath-

er down on his run from Norfolk
Monday.

Mrs. C. D. Rainey and son came up
from Lincoln Monday to visit with Mrs.
Dr. Voss.

Miss Emma Wake returned home this
Tuesday morning to Seward, after a vis
it with friends.

Mrs. Hams (nee Mary Robley) of Mo-

ravia, la., is visiting her cousins, the
Misses Gerrard.

Miss Mary Fitzpatrick, niece of the
mayor, starts today for her home in
Cleveland, Ohio.

Mrs. G. L. McKelvey returned home
last week, after a two weeks' visit with
friends in Fullerton.

Mrs. Carl Kramer and daughter were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Backus
at Florence, Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M Brugger left Monday
for Denver, where Mr. Brugger will at-

tend the National bank convention.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Butler spent last

week in Omaha, Miss Winnie Schonlau
returning with them to remain at home.

Master Fred Jenkins and sister Glade
of Norfolk, were here between trains
Monday, visiting with their cousin Lee
Jenkins.

Mrs. Leeeley and children returned
Monday to their home in Plattsmouth,
after a visit with her brother, Ora
Shannon.

Miss Libbie Sparhawk returned home
Wednesday, accompanied by two lady
friends. Miss Sparhawk is a student at
Oberlin college, Ohio, and will return
after her vacation.

Miss Jennie and Ed. Wiseman have
returned from St. Edward where they
visited the Willard family. While there
Ed. had the misfortune to be kicked in
the breast by a horse, from which he
has not yet recovered.

L. C. Pollock started this morning for
his home in Ashton, Dl., accompanied by
Mrs. Charles Pollock, who will visit there
for some time. Charles Pollock went
with them to Omaha, where they will
visit the fair together until Friday.

Yesterday, in front of Mr. Marty's
residence on Eleventh street, B. Kum-

mer killed a rattlesnake. Dr. Geer get-

ting the rattles.
Mr. M. Miller returned yesterday!

from his trip east, including Canada, Ni--
'agara Falls, New York, etc. He brings
his wife with him, whose maiden name
was Katie Peterson, married at Chicago,
July 3.

Ballard's Snow Liniment is the most
penetrating liniment In the world. It
cures pain and inflammation of- - all
kinds quicker than any other known
remedy. Price, 50c Every bottle guar-
anteed. Dr. A. Heintx and Pollock &
Co.

Nicely Fubxished rooms in private
family. 2716 N. 25th St., corner of
Corby, Omaha, Nebraska. Desirable lo-

cation. Only five minutes walk to Ex-

position. From Union dept, take Dodge
St., car, get off at 24th and Corby Sts.
and walk one block west. From Webs-

ter St. depot, take car at depot and trans-
fer at 24th and Cnmmim? St. and. ire t off I

at Corby St. Meals served, if- - desired,
for 25 cts. Beds, 50 cts. and 75 cts.

M.S.REID.

Miss Florence Eoutson and Mr. Ren
Hake were married last Wednesday in
Omaha. Miss Routson is a Columbus
girl, and for the past few years has been
making,her home with her aunt. Mis.
Early. Mr. Hake was formerly with the
U. P. company here, and is now one of
the guards on the Trans-Mississip-pi J

gouunds. The wedding came as a sur
prise to., the young folks' friends here
but they have the very best wishes of all
their acquaintances.

One of the most remarkable exhi-

bitions the world has ever seen is in
progress at Omaha, and will remain
open during the summer and autumn.
The Trans-Mississip- pi and International
Exposition is an extraordinary evidence
of American energy and culture in the
newest section of the Union. Five years
have been spent in preparing for it, and
the sum of $3,000,000 expended to place
it on the level of great expositions.
The grounds cover 200 acres, and in
addition to the ten immense general
structures are .fifteen state buildings
filled with the treasures of industry and
art. An elaborate government display
occupies a grand hall erected at a cost
of 120000. The immense grounds are
beautified in the most liberal and taste--

manner. A visit to the Omaha ex-
position is a necessary part of. the

ana rsersauon.

JaMee.
The psxad was a typical western idea

and perfectly devoid of aay formality or
dignity. Wageas with hay ladders of
all descriptions were famished to all
who cared to ride and the tin pans and
horns filed the air with blatant sounds
of rejoicing. The honored city council
were in the parade as some one remark-
ed they represented the rough riders
they had a rough ride on a hay rack.
The Shell Creak band and drum corps
tarnished music while the Sons of Veter-
ans and firemen also marched In the
parade.

The speaking was in front of the Com-

mercial bank, Mayor Fitxpatrick mak-

ing brief remarks of welcome, saying
that we are all glad that pesos has
come. A short 'time since we were as-

sembled to speed Co. K. on their way,

and ws will stand ready to welcome
them home again.

W. A. McAllister drew some word
pictures of "the war and said that
America-ha- d in- - a very short time be-

come pre-emine- ot in war, as they had
before been in' psacsv and there is no
reason why we should not extend to
other lands some of the privileges we
ourselves enjoy.

Carl Kramer said we celebrate not
only the Fourth of July and St. Pat-
rick's day, but also Fitzpatrick'sday.

Our president, .has done the right
thing st the right time. We are proud
of our Co. JL and all that the noble men
of the army and navy have done in the
contest.

One of W. N. Hensley's thoughts was
that we had licked Spain in 112. days,
and now we would be licking revenue
stamps two years to pay expenses.

S. C. Gray said the war was a revela-

tion to this country itself, as well as to
Europe that America, had lost none of
the ability, or the love for liberty that
characterized the fathers of, the repub-
lic. The civil war was for the down-

trodden among us, and this war was for
the down-trodden-- of other countries.

J. M. Gondring thought we had a
serious problem of statesmanship on our
hands in the management of affairs aa
they have come to us.

Col. Whitmoyer said that one Dewey
morning of last May the battle began,
and another morning in July when Cer-ver- a

came out of the harbor on the
Schley, the war virtually closed. While
it was short it taught great lessons, es-

tablished great facts and accomplished
great things'.

A. M. Post believed that we should
keep all that had been conquered by our
army and navy. Wherever our flag bad
been planted, it should not be taken
down.

D. B. Duffy denounced the idea of an
alliance between America and England,
or with any monarchy. The policy of
Washington of no entangling alliances
is good enough for us. We rejoice over
peace and the early return of the sol-

dier boys to homes, wives and sweet-

hearts.

The Beys at Manila.
Next to the usually brief, terse dis-

patches of the commanding generals,
there is nothing in the way of war liter-
ature that interests so much as letters
from the boys who are doing, each in
his way, the work assigned.

The local press of Nebraska is begin-

ning to receive these unassuming miss-

ives.
We take some items from such letters,

in the last Fullerton News;
We see parts of about a dozen war

ships that Dewey destroyed. He surely
did the" thing up brown.

This island abounds in chickens. The
days are hot till three o'clock, but on
thb boat it is cool in the evenings.

We camp in a bamboo thicket or
forest.

The English from the English squad-
ron are very friendly over here to the
'Americans; but the Germans would like
to pitch in, but they are afraid.

I do not look for any great slaughter
of men, as the Spanish soldiers cannot
hit a barn.

The folks have received a letter from
Charles Miner, son of Mr. and Mrs. D.
N. Miner, under date of July 21, from
which we are permitted to gather:

We have landed and are in camp a
mile and a half from Manila. The in-

surgents had quite a battle yesterday
morning, when we landed.

Everything here is heathenish. Hous-
es, horses and boats are of the old
heathen style. The natives are a queer
people something of the Malay race,
with all kinds and sorts of. race diseases
including leprosy.

Out in the bay, where we lay awhile
before coming ashore, the stench from
the dead Spanish of the sunken fleet
was fearful. Just after supper the
lower half of a Spanish body came float-

ing by the Senator, and made about
half the boys sick.- -

The Monterey is expected in tonight,
and if she comes we will probably take
Manila in a few days.

I like the country; have good health,
and feel like a fighting cock all the time.

After giving the particulars of the
taking of the Ladrones, he says that
they have not received any mail since
they were at Honolulu.

Witktk
The following dispatch appeared in

the dailies of Monday under date of
August 21; from San Francisco:

The Transport Arizona, with General
Merriam and staff and about 1,300

troops, sailed for Manila via Honolulu
just before noon. The Scandia. with
another detachment of soldiers, will de-

part in a few days.
It is understood that General Merriam i

carries with him plans to construct
barracks and hospitals for the troops at
Honolulu, which post is now attached
to the department of the Pacific, of
which he is commanding officer.

After the War.
Ijr Camp ox Long Ltlasd, )

August 17, 1806. )
Deak Father asi Motheb: We ar-

rived here yesterday and are now en-
camped with many other regiments near
the eastern point of the island. The
entire camp is under quarantine regula-
tions on account of the possibility of
yellow fever breaking out, but I do not
think that there is any danger from this
disease and all that the men require is
rest and good food to restore them to
health. I am feeling first rate and hope
we will soon be sent to the post when I
will st once make application for my
discharge. Of course you are better in-

formed regarding the situation than L
as I have not been able to get. a paper
which was not at .least three weeks old.
Have seen no paper since landing. Last
letter received from you dated July 6.

Tour woo,
Cjus. P. Wiuos.

MID-SUMM- ER
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Fall Sale !

We hare jist r'etmrnew from
the Eastern svarkets aiw-fo- r

the next will hire a
eleariag-a- p sale. This is ear
ekstonn tiriee each year. All
M salts, 1, 5 a. 3 of a kiii,

Hay he. the size-jo- b wait. If
yoa ioi't get year size ia oae
lot, y.ea will ia aaother. .No
ase giiiag prices ea taper. It
will he aeeessary for yoa to see
the goods. Eferyoae gaaraa-tee- i.

Xo hetter goods saade.
We do this at a hia; loss to oar-selT- es

' to keea hrokea sizes
froai aceaaiaUtiag.

Straw hats at yoar owa
price. Aay make of good stiff
hats at 75e, $2, $2.50 and $i
quality. Best overalls in Am-

erica 50, 60-aa- d 75c qualities
go at 35c. Laaadried and au-lauadr- ied

shirts ia white aad
colored ia 50, 75 and S5c quali-
ty go at 35c. Our shoe stock
we will treat in the same man-
ner.

m

Beaseaaher th is sale is off the
31st day of August.

JOHN FLYNN & GO.

Taylor Crww Wedding.

At the home of the bride's parents
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Cross, Wednesday
afternoon at three o'clock, Miss Lucy
Cross of this city and Mr. Walter D.
Taylor of Wayne, Rev. Cross of Decatur
officiating!

The home was tastefully decorated
with golden rod and green foliage,
while the American flags were hung
above the couple where they were mar
ried. The couple were attended by the
bride's sister, Eva, and the groom's
brother, Master Vernie. After the
beautiful ceremony, performed by an
uncle of the bride, the guests partook of
a bonntuuL dinner, jit. and airs.
Taylor went to David City spending one
day with relatives there, going to their
home in Wayne, Friday.

Among tho6e from out of town who
attended the wedding were: Mr. and
Mrs. Taylor of Wayne, parents of the
groom; Vernie Taylor of Wayne and
Wynn Taylor of Sydney. Iowa, brothers
of the groom; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Jones of Herman, Neb.; Mr. and Mrs.
Bev. Cross of Decatur, Neb.; Miss Delio
Wilton of Petersburg and Mr. Gordon
Cross of St. Edward.

The happy couple have the congratu-
lations of many friends.

The Columbus party, which has
been camping near Ole Olson's out in
Council Creek the past two weeks, broke
camp Monday. While the train was at
the depot, two or three of them got off

the train, and just as it started to pull
out there was a commotion m the
crowd, then a shriek and a sound like
unto a horse pulling its hoof out of the
mud, and then a wild scramble to board
the train. Upon inquiry, our reporter
was informed that somebody kissed
somebody. There were several pretty
girls in the crowd and several men,
among whom were Ed. Spear and H.
Riley, but whether they were either of
them implicated, we were unable to
learn, but if anything of this kind hap-

pens again, we shall feel it to be our
duty to investigate the matter. Genoa
Leader.

Atttatioa. Children!

There will be a school excursion from
Columbus to Omaha on Friday, August
26th. The fare for all persons under
eighteen years will be S1.0O for the
round trip.

A limited number of tickets for adults
who are in charge of children will be
sold at S2.00. The train will leave
Columbus at 630 a. m.. and retnrning
will leave Omaha at 9:00 p. m. It will

be arranged to have one attendant for
every ten children.

The train will be met by a committee
of Omaha ladies, who will spend the day
on the Exposition grounds.

Everything will be done for the com-

fort and convenience of the excursion-

ists, and it is thought that any child
over eight years of age may spend the
day at the Exposition with perfect
safety, even if not accompanied by his
parents. F. M. Fobd. Secretary.

A to Wheat,

Drill sowing of winter wheat is the
foundation principle of success.

Don't forget to harrow the wheat land
each day as it is plowed; then harrow
each week till seeding.

It costs about five bushels yer acre
average to seed wheat after wheat. It
were wiser to have clover always follow
the nitrogen-consumin- g wheat crop.

Whoat farming is not a business to be
taken up one jear and abandoned the
next. The crop has a legitimate place
in the rotation of mixed farming, and it
should be grown each year without
much reference to striking a favorable
selling market Nebraska Farmer.

o Oae Mooa4 Phase.
(TranalatMl from the German.)

The wife of a man named Moon, in
Pierce county, presented him with a
baby. This was the new moon. The
father celebrated his good luck by
drinking himself full. This was the
full moon. When he awoke from his
drunken stupor all he had left in his

I pockets was twenty-fiv-e cents, llus
was the last quarter. Ha mother-in-la- w

beat him over the head with a
club, thus giving him a total eclipse.
Wechselblatt.

The w Seaeel Baildinr.
The contract for the erection of the

building has been made with Bowles
Moore, their bid being S16593.

For the heating and ventilating appa-- ;

Tatas, the Peck-Williams- on company of
Cincinnati will receive $2,975.

The contractors are under agreement
to have the work completed by Jan. 1,
1899. .

. Tt Bent.
Farm. 3 miles east of Columbus: 30

acres. 200 acres under cultivation. En- -

quire at Galley's store. . tf

HENRY RAGATZ& CO.

Staple

Fane? Groceries,

ELEVENTH ST..

Aad
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are
9 w"

Eleventh Street, -

AUCTI0NIN6 OFF THE PHILIPPINES

would be a big real estate deaf for Uncle
Sun, if he saw tit to dispose of them in that
way. We will undertake to engineer the
sale if he will entrust it to us to his benefit.
Any real estate deal transacted by us we
will guarantee to be to the interest of, our
clients. We buy, sell, negotiate loans on
bond and mortgage, and do all at a reason-
able commission.

BECHER, JAEGGI & CO.,

Tkirteeatk St

COLUMBUS, - t NEBRASKA.
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District 44 aad Viciaity.

There will be a larger area of winter
wheat sown in this township, this fall,
than ever before in the history of Platte
county. see

Sam Drinnin shipped an order of seed
winter wheat last Saturday to-hi-s uncle I

t ftaWviro. Til- - vr,m th aBt thJ
farmers are getting tired of raising from for
10 to 12 bushels of spring- wheat, to-th-e W.
acre.

Last Sunday afternoon Henry Seipp, of
who works for Jacob Bachman on the
Rohde farm three miles northeast of the
city, met with a very painful accident
while spending the afternoon with an
associate two miles north of where he
works. They were fondling with a re-

volver and while in the hands of Henry
it was accidentally discharged, the ball
passing through his left fore finger and
entering his left leg near the knee,
lodging in the flesh. We learn that no
bones were injured. The accident will
lay him up for a few weeks, after which
he will be as well as ever.

We are having some very hot weather
sinre the 15th. It was nothing unusual
for thermometer to indicate 104 in the
shade, part of last week. A few showers f

be
now, wonld please the farmer, as it
would improve the pasture, whioh is
getting short, and the flow of milk would
increase also. Apples have been falling
off from the trees very much all sum-

mer, and are falling stilL The grapes
are a good crop this year. Peaches
hang to the trees well, and are perfect
fruit. Melons are nearly a failure, and
the white butterfly is getting his work
in on the cabbage. Honey bees have
plenty of bloom, and are gathering a
rich harvest.

The OIil SettlerV Reunion.

The forty-fir- st annual reunion of the
old settlers of Platte county will meet
at the Maennercuor hall in Columbus,
Aug. 27, 1898, at 10 o'clock a. m. Every-

body welcome.
Bring your baskets, and bo prepared

to have a good time. Dinner will be
served at 12 o'clock. At 2 o'clock p. m.

the following program will be carried
out subject to any, changes tbat,may be
made by the )ld settlers:

The President. John Tannahill will

call the meeting to order. Mayor E. D.
Fitzpatrick, who is an old settler, and
an old soldier, will welcome the old set-

tlers to the city of Columbus.
The first old settlers' reunion, July 4,

1857, short addresses by those who were
present ou that occasion.

uMy Soldier Life in Nebraska" Hen-

ry Kelley. Addresses by John Walker,
E. A. Gerrard, H. J. Hndson, Guy C.
Barnum, James E. North, C. A. Speice,
W. N. Hensley, W. B. Dale, Leander
Gerrard, George Galley, W. A. McAllis
ter. George S. Truman and others.

Recitation by Panline Ehas.
Supper will be served at 6 o'clock.
The evening will be devoted to short

speeches and reminiscences by the old
settlers.

Real Ettate Tnafer.
Becher, Jseggi & Co., real estate agente,

report the following real estate transfers
filed in the office of the county clerk for
the week ending Aug. 20. 1898.
Charlotte L. Mardock to Lanra A.

Dawson. lot 11 and 4 lot 10. bit 2. L

Smiih'4 atUl U Colnniba. wd ... KO CO

City of Colombo to J. Dayton Stlrea,
lot 3. . nit 17 i. Colombo, oca. .. i "J

John J. William to William Webster,
lobi 1. hlk aihi to Mon
ro, wd &J0G0

Thr tracsfcrs. total. .$ 131 CO

TMaiaaYaHwiUstfS
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In our stock of HIGH GRADE
GROCERIES we are consUatly re-

ceiving fresh invoices of the finest' ;

Cluoa, Japan,

and India Teas.
We handle a fall line of Chase A
Sanborn's Fresh Boasted Coffees.
They are the best.. Now is a good :

time to buy Tea and Coffee, as prices
low and indications are will go

higher soon!

COLUMBUS, NEBR.
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Perfect Satisfaction - .

a saving of time and temper always
accompanied the use of a steel range or a

cook stove. You needn't fret or worry
your cooking or baking when yoa

a range or cook stove from us. For
of fuel, perfect operation, and

all round satisfaction they are un-
surpassed. ' -

SGIWUZ t EISTN,

COLUMBCd. NEBR.

Judge McAllister.
Mr. Swallow of the Humphrey Demo-

crat is one of the strong partisans of the
county, but he has tke good sense to

the main points of the situation, and
advise his partisan associates accord--

inlr - The Democrat ssjb:
The republican indicia! convention

named a strong man as their candidate
district judge when they nominated
A. McAllister, of Columbus. Mr.

McAllister is something of a campaigner
and political sprinter himself, and those

the fusionists who think he is an easy
mark were never worse mistaken in their
lives. Mr. McAllister waa elected for
representative from this county in 1882
and for state senator from this and Col-
fax counties in 1884. overcoming demo-
cratic majorities to get there. He is an
able man in respect to his qualifications
for the office to which he aspires. The
democrats and populists will do well to
take these things into consideration
when they name a candidate for district
judge, and name a man who will receive
the harmonious support of all wings of
the triple alliance, if they want to elect
him. They can't win the fight with any
old thing for a candidate. They must
remember that in the campaign three
years ago the republicans came near de-
feating Judge Sullivan and they can not
find a more popular candidate among
the reform forces than was Judge Sul- -
Iivan. We believe John M. Gondring to

the strongest man they can same.

It Is not what a manufacturer says
about his own medicine that cures a
patient, hut what the medicine does.
Ballard's Horehound Syrup does the
work and does It welL It cures coughs
and colds in a, day. It's healing, sooth- -'

ins and quieting. 23c and 50c Dr. A.
Heintz and Pollock Co.

Property far Sale.
Within lend than a mile of the city lim-

its, a 20-ac- re tract of land well known
as the Bauer place, all fenced, and all
under the plow.

A large. frame dwelling, ce-

ment cellar, cistern, cesspool, etc.
Good-size- d barn, nice lot of fruit trees.

An individual irrigating plant on the
place. Easy terms to the purchaser.

Apply to F. H. Rcsche. 27 July, 2iu

"Lmmi. For Sale.
For sale, or exchange for real estate

near any live town in Nebraska, 160

acres, 80 acres under cultivation, bouse,
bara, etc Six miles east and 2 miles
north of Colnmbus, and miles from
Benton station.

A purchaser will be given- - long time
for payment, if desired. For terms, ap-

ply to Becher. Jaeggi Co. 3t

Cat at emt for a. GaiaU.
Expomos Hotel, C. E. Rickly, Prop.

Rates: .31.00 per day np. Special rates,
for table board. 1311 Lake Street,
Omaha. Five minutes walk ta Expo-- ,

sition Grounds. Take Dodge St. and
north 20th car from Union Depot Sher-
man Ave. and 17th St. Line from Web- -
ster St. Depot. 8f

Cant or Thaahs.
For all sympathy and assistance dur-

ing the last sickness of our daughter,
Lena, and for services and flowers at
her funeral, we sincerely thank friends-an- d

acquaintances.
Fbaxk Kceszlc axd Familt.

Repablieaa Coaaty CoareBtioa.

The republican delegates accredited to
the recent county convention are hereby
called in adjourned session, pursuant to
the action taken by said convention, to
be held in Columbus, Wednesday, Au-

gust 31, 2, p. hl, at the city hall, to trans--,
act such business as may properly come
before the convention.

Wiluam Nat. Chairman.

Bring your orders for job-wo- rk to-th-is

office. Satisfaction guaranteed, and
work promptly dons, as agreed upon. . '
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